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CHAPTER 51.
The Dalllage uy FUllles Arbitration Act.
Arbltl1,~or"rpoilltrnent
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1 . °'°1 1(' ,.
r. C aunCI°1 may f rom time
°
~ll'utCl1ant-uO\'crnor 10
to
time aplx>int an arbitrator for the purposes of this Act and
may limit his jurisdiction either territorially or as to subject
maHer, and Illay extend such limited jurisdiction or diminish
it from time [0 time. R.S.O. 1927, c. 49, s. 1.
2.-(1) Where damage is occasioned by sulphur fumes
arising- frOIll tlll' sllwltinj.:" or roasting of nickle-copper ore, to
crops, trel'S or other \'cg:ctatioll directly or indirectly, such
damage may hc dctt:rmined by thc arbitrator so appointed
who shall have exclusi,'c jurisdiction to determine the amount
of such dallla~e and to make an award.

(2) TIle remedil's herein providLoU shall Ill' in lieu of all
remedies Whd her in Jawor ill equity to which any person
would he l'ntilled hut for the passinA' of this Act and no action
shall be taken by way of injunction or otherwise. R.S.O.
1927, c. 019, s. 2.
a.-(l) Notice of the damage shall be given by the person
aggrie\'cd to the person, company or corporation offending
and to the arbitrator within seven da}-'s of such damage
OCCtlrrill~, and in the abscnce of such notice the arbitrator
may disallow any claim for compensation.

(2) Upon rccf'ipt of such notice it shall be the duty of the
arhitmtor to make an inn'stigation and keep a record of the
facts as he fmlls them ill connection with ('aeh complaint.
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(3) At allY time bl'fore the lst day of November of the
year ill which the dalll<lgl' is <lllt.·ged to have occurred, the
person aggric\'Cd shall h<l\'c the rig-ht to nppeal to the arbitrator to dct("rminc COTl1I)l'I1~atioil nud the arbitrator shall
thcre:lfter as soon as Illay he l"OIlVellierH, notify both parties,
hear such eviu("Jlce as lllay be a\'ailable, assess the damage and
make the award in \\Tiling:.

.\l(rcmnents
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(4) Nothing in this ACl sl1<l1l ]1fCH'llt thc perSOIl aggrieved
:"Ind the person, COlll]l:"lny or rorporation off('ndinp; from arri\'-
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ing at a mutually satisfactory settlement apart from the arbi<
trator. KS.U. 192i, c. 49, s. 3.
4. The award of the arbitrator shall be final and binding },;fl'~ct or
upon the parties and not subject to appeal or to be questioned award.
or reviewed, restrained or remO\'ed by prohibition, injunction,
certiorari or other process or proceeding in any court and on
being filed in the office of the clerk of the county or district
court such award shall, for the purpose of issuing execution
thereon, have the S<'l.me force and effect as a judgment of the
said court. R.S.O. 192i, c. 49, s. 4.

5.-(1) A sum not exceeding $5,000 in any year to cover hEx~ens~s.:""
" I h"IS A ct, "
0'"' repa}_
t he expenses 0 f a d mlnlstenng
mcI ud"Ing t he sa Iarynble
~o
or other remuneration of the arbitrator, shall be payable PrOVince.
annually to the Province by the company or companies smelting or roasting nickel-copper ore.

(2) The arbitrator at the close of each calendar year, shall t~~~..:.or
assess and apportion the amount for which each company fIOlb\~lIles
smelting or roasting nickel-copper ore is liable under sub- II e
section 1, among such companies and the amount assessed
against each company shall be Il.'l.yable to the Treasurcr of
Ontario within fifteen days after the mailing of a registered
letter demanding payment thereof to the last known address
of the company, but e\"Cry assessment so made shall be suhject to the appro\-al of the :\Iinister of -'lines. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 49, s. 5.

•
O. The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council shall have power
from time to time to make regulations generally for the better
carrying out of the provisions of Ihis Act. R.S.O. lni,
c. 49, s. 6.
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